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shingled portion of the roof below the cross. Motor operated
ouvers will be installed, which, when open, will create a

natural chimney like draft to air out the building.
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:-"DRAGGING THE CROSS—David Witcher, off campus, guides "JUST FOUR'ORE FEET"—Helped by ills father', Wes Wit-
!tiihe cross up the side of the new St. Augustine's Catholic cher, foreman of Adsco construction company, drags the 18 I

,':Center, Wednesday. (photo by Scale) foot, 150 pound spire into place.
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SYMBOL AGAINST THE SKY-The sphere which stands for
'heworld, is encircled by the ciown, symbolizing the clluich's

Christianizing mission, while the cross stands for redemption
through Christ. (photos by Scale)
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!. Mass ivill be held at 9 a.
', tine's Catholic Center for

,, tIIe Rev. Amirew Schumac
eriod. It took I The reccntlv constructed New-hree minutes ~n Center is for all single ande cad1 0 .e e d "~rried studelgs and has a seat-

lg the Vandafs 'iug capacity of 430. Besides the
:Cbapel, it contains a cllaplin's

only tp sc 'quarters, two classrooms, and0 Scu

back and take-t in 'ASUl Candidates
play Montana

hut the van,'ueiyieaduyween
All candidates for ASUI offices

should turn in their names to-
ong jumPers day (Friday) to the ASUI ofQce,,

bui no later than 12:00 noon,

, )follcfay, I'ebruary 27. According
j;(II the ASUI constitution:

ggThe names positions. and!
",ejfgibififies of all candidates as

was a series, '.c„trtffied b) the registrar shaH
s in the lead, 'be submitted to the ASUI presi-
lore was Qcd dent no later than the Monday

of the lvcelc preceding the ele-
I3 t 2 ction."

5 2-2 12
"I'snue 53813 if the names are not turned

j, fu immeddiatel, there isa chance
,they might Ilpt be certiQed by

Is 01.1 I
- the Monday deadline.

There are two methods for be-
2t 85—7<

30 «-n 'oming a candidate for ASUI
office, Again. accoi'ding to the

I constitution:
"A nomination will be effected

'y the formai balloting for the
'election of a candidate by a

recognized political party to run
for office, or the submission of
a petition bearing 75 signatures
of the members of the ASUI,
tfong with a statement by the

;candidate of his willingness to
run."
"To be eligible for candidacy,

the following requirements must
be met:

1. A student must be currently
.'nrolled for 14 credits at the
'i. University of Idaho.

I
2. A student must not be sus-

pended or expelled from i.he Uni-
versitys not be on conduct pro-

, sbutfoll, and noi )3e on academic
'teprobatfpn or be academically dis-
I'ualiTied.

I
3. A student must have an

,'ccumufative grade point of at
,'.least 2g2.

Candidates for ASUI President

I
must have completed tlu ee sem-

! esters of full~mme college work

! aud at least one semester at
'he University of Maho. Candi-

,dates for Vice President and
L'xecuiive,Boagd must lieve com-
Ijfctcd one semester of full time

.college work at the University
of Idaho,

Richard R. Rush

I ICEP

!t
Sttid aft

,
Monday explained to 14 U of I

; students a two-year project aimed
I
, st establishing realistic budget

«gurcs for each state depart
-.'ment.

Zhe project will coincide with
governor's rccomuwndation

I
fbat Idaho's more than one hun-

separate agencies and
'r Iupartments be consolidated into
i less tllan 20.

A total of 14 Idaho students,

( members of the Idaho Center

!
«>r Education in Politics (ICEP),
cft Sunday to observe the state

!
, legislature in Boise. They re-

turned in time for classes Thurs-

Dr. Boyd A. Martin, dean of
bc College of'etters and Sci-

<Ilce, and advisor to ICEP, and
Dr. Sydney D combe, associa

, . --,- Professor of political science,.w..i

uccompanicd the students.
Gov. Samuelson stressed that

b7th his office and ihc legislatur
bud been "Pl~dng the numbers
game," basingdepartmentappro-
triatfons on figures of precccd-
Iug years.

my Bonzer
Contributor
m. and 11 a.m. in St. Augus-
the first time this Sunday,

her announced today.
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a large meeting room, which will
be in full operation next week.

The Center was built by arch-
itects T. J. Prichard and Paul
Blanton for the cost of $300,-
000. According to Father Sch-
umacher, the struMre lends to
be very functional for the new

liturgy.
"The concept of height," he

said, "signifies the religion of
rising and descending exyressed
in the liturgy, while the round
shape is symbolic of the unify
of community."

Inside the building is a four
ton chandelier which is used in
modern church architecture.
This represents the "eye of
God," as Father Schumacher
calls it, and denotes «God look-
ing down on the people."

Another unique room is the
baptistry, which is also the ent-
rance. In this room there is a
water fall which signifies ddthe

living waters of baptisim," he
said.

The ofQcial blessing dedication
of the Newman Cerlter will be
May 7,,with Bishop Sylvester
Teinen of Boise conducting the
ceremony.

Father Schumacher extends an
invitation to anyone who wishes
to see the student center or
church. An open house will be
announced at a later date.
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By ELLEN OSTHELLER election and incorporate the idea Ifn~rossing in candidacy for sent. The argumentagainstitwas
Argonaut Associate Editor into the ASUI constitution. azv district. that erosstrict candidacy

A districting plan for ASUI This plan wouldhave districts Offwcampus students formerly would defeat the purpose ofdis-
elections, pronding for nine geo- to elect nine members but also affiliated with a living group tricting.
graphic areas fromwhichtoelect includes four at large members can run as a candidate of that Art Crane, who presented the

Executive Board members, was and provides another method for district if they so desire, how- districting proposal, said he did

passed by Executive Board Tues- replacing the vice president ever. not think someone from another

day night. The nine groups were drawn The offwampus district is set district could represent another

The plan provides a repres- up according to geographic area up to give offwampus students one.
entative method of selection from and each have approximately the equal representation. Stewart Sponger added that

all areas of campus, and will go same number of students. During discussion of the reg shifting districts would "defeat

into effect next year,'t was The last area, group nine, is ulations a proposal was brought the Purpos«f distr«ting

accepted as a regulations change composed entirelv of off cam- up by Gary Vest to allow a per 'houldn't allow free movement

and will not requre a vote from pus students. son to file to run in another as long as there is a candidate

the students during the forth- (For further description see district if there were fewer than running in it st (th«»ginai dfs-

coming election. map inside.) two candidates declared in that trict), he said.

A petition currently being cir- The plan provides'hat only one district. The proposal was passed with

culated about campus, however,, student linng within .a district The proposal was defeated by only minor editorial changes.

advocates that the students ap- can run as that district's rep- a'even io one cqote.'oe Mc The proposal provides that:

prove a similar plan in this resentative. There is to be no Collum and Sian Smith were ab- 'Vacancies in the Executive
Board shall be filled by the can-

"Bclllle M Bends" I'o Close;,';;;;.",'„'...,'.
Ce~plj!s C IIIesf Week Vollilbf '=':::"."..:,".:...".'-.'";:,

percentage of margin over the

This week's charity actinties ing Campus Chest >Veek. It is Each men's linng group has other candidates in his district.

will close with a Campus Chest sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega, been asked to nominate a candi- The districting plan is to be

Dance held tonight at 9 p.m, a campus sernce honorary.Con- date. A prize will be given to the reviewed annually by Executive

at the SUB Ballroom. The theme testants are nominatedfrom each best contestant. Board.

of the dance is "The Battle of men's living group. Tours of Campus Chest is sponsored The Plan is not aPPlicable tp

the Bands." Bands include EVil- women's living groups began each year by the sophomore class elections.

liam Penn and the Quakers and Tuesday. class. This year the sophomores Another election ruling under-

the Footsteps from Spokane.)Vil- Also included during intermis- have set a goal of 63,000. Last taken by the boards Presented by

liam Penn is scheduled to Per- sion is ihc dance contests. )Vith year s cias58 collected @,845. SPrenger, ProPosed thatthePres-

form from 9 P.m. to 10:30p.m. themes such as "It's a Mode Proceeds collect d are dinded ent stiPulation of 35 Per centstu-

The Footsteps will then play Mode )Vorldse and "Roman Noc- among I~@ ch nt;cs These dent approval of a constitutional

until 12 midnight. turn", 16 girls living groups have charit;es include such o~niza amendment be reduced to only

The Ugly Man )Vinner and the entered dance teams into corn- t;ons as the Moscow United Fend. 25 per cent.

Miss Campus Chest, will be an- petition. The teams are made up l~ Cri led Child . Lew
'Prenger said the requirement

nounced during intermission. of 10 to 16 girls and their rou- ton ChQgpgg s Hpme khhp Youth as ing for tlgs two-thirds vote

Students may still vote for their tine cannot last over three nlin R ch a~ fhc Elkps 'R habQ~ita ~PProval was too much to expect

favorite contestants until 5 p.m. utes.
today. One penny is the equim- Girls'outines are judged on «I I I 0 t C ~ Ch t

" o see what ithas done

lent of one vote. The contestant the basis of the money contri- ... be
to our projects this year," he

activities have en a success
who rc«ives fhcmostmoncyfs buiediniheirbchalf f B t ~ $

mcd ihc winner Thc alligator contest which
d

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Thc p
dent yariicipation is necessary

The Miss Campus Chestlsa is new Q.s year, wulalsob 'r to t
~„seventoonevo~.

in o&er to mec our g
new activity this year. A con- featured as intermission enter- d B b < D Ita S er business eliminated an

tesiant has been chosen by each tainmcnt.
7

publicity chairman.
editorial position on the Gem

women's living group. "Three or four boys will per- ... of the Mountain s swfft leav-t

The Ugly Man Contest is an form at a time" said Swanie
ga ing an extra $75 salary for nextActivities began Tuesday with

old tradition held each year dur- Schmidt, dance chairman.
I a " bby dance" in ihe SUBr~ 'year —to go back into the ASUI

The house auction which was held general budget.
last night toPPed the week's acti- The board also approved con-
vities. tinued work on the golf course

Last year the house auction pia„s
h

tata Legislature "-"-" - - ----'--'--
serve the L gislaturc at work Qvc Councu, research and bul- crow~ as last year's Ugiy17 Class officer rep.rt. were g v-
They were introduced by State drafting arm of the legislature The Theta'swonlastyear'sdance e„by Howard Fpley Ffjf jun
Sen. Harold Lough, D-Moscows was conducted Tuesday. contest with the theme "Honey ior class president, and Mike

the Senate and by State ROP The U-I students also cvere ai- Bunt" from South Pacific. Poweii, Dcit, sophomore class
Harold Snow, R-bfpscpwp in thc lowed to observe the usually- «IVith the addition of the Miss ppQsidcnt
House of Representatives. closed meeiings pf the State Af Campus Chest we are expecting Foley re~~ the J~or-

The students Monday witnessed fairs and Education committees. an even higher amount of contri-

the first, full-scale debate in the Some of the ICEP membcrsat- butions to help us attain our

Senate this session. The state tended a public hearing on trad- goal," said Fry On Calendar
senators were debating a small ing stamps held Tuesday after- Chairmen for Campus Chest

contractors licensing bill, which noon., include: Ugly Man Contest, Bruce FRIDAY

was defeated after mo22; tlian an Attending were: peni Bodine, Austin, Fiji; Miss Campus Chest, Ugly tfan corltest —5 p.m.

hour and a half of'iscussion, Off-campus; LceRoy M. Davis, Marilyn Foster, Pi Phi; and Bob Campus Chest Dance —9 p.m.
Offwampus; Ginny Eiden, Gamma Dixon, Sigma Nu; Tuesday's German convention —3 p.m.
Phi; Judi Fisher, Ilays; Terry Dance, Jane Slaughter, Tri Delt; Vandalettes —4 p.m.
Gough, Campus Club; Lco )V. Friday's Dance, Jeff Blanksma,

)Va&r &sources ~A Monday. J fires Phi Delt; Jean Monroe, Phf Tau, and ICiicheile Burkett, SATURDAY

I 0 da d il co t,~~ DG'BbPpwell PhiDIKL'r~ GammaPh;HouseAucto~L'r- P~ICII —9a~
Scale, Offwampus; Chris L. ry Swan, Sigma,Chi, and Mary KUID —10 a.m.
Smith, Shoup; SidncyN. Smith, Kay Pinch, Alpha Chi; Publici- Go-Go contest —3 p.m.
Delta Chi; Dana Stone, Campbell; ty, Bob Fi~, Delta Sig; and Gcn- College Bowl questions andre-

One observer noted that ihcrc Jim Tcgan, phi Deft, ICEp pres- eral Chairmen, Mike Powell, search —9 a.m.
was a significant decline in dis ident; and Hazel A. Perks, Off- Dolt, Dave Goss, Fiji, and Amie
seniion among the Idaho coun campus, ICFp secretary. Paroz, D.G. SUNDAY

ties. He said this was probably «IVe are raising money for CUP Convention —2 p,m.
the result of fear that Utah would ——

charity, fp hcip someone less
develop the Bear River waterrc- No Argonaut will bc pub- fortunate than ourselves. Cam- MONIDA Y
sources unless some solution to lfshed on March 7 bcc»5e pus Chest should be considered ASME 2 SAE —7 p.m.
thc feud between Idaho counties r ASUI cf«t'' " not only as a chance for fun, CUp —9 p.m.

Iizer will run a day late to
was found. 'over election results. but as an opportunity io five," TEA —7p.m.

A tour through the Lcgisla- !
—I said Fry. Vandalettes —4 p.m.

Senior Prom had been dropped Edmund Chavez requested ASUI

this year as a result of ques- financial assistance in financing

tionnaire survey made this year, the appcaran'ce of H. Paul h1iss,
As a substitute he said, "The professional actor'and director,
callers" will be broughtoncam- during the showing of the spring

pus at half price for a dance drama presentation.
this spring. Chavez said IQiss would yer-

He also said the Blood Drive form in the production and also
will be conducted differently this be a equable associate to the
year, due to a cubkack in the other drama studentsintheshow.
amount of blood the state can He askedzfor S350 fee to finance
Provide transPortation for in one his stay'n Moscow during the

rehearsal and show schedule,
"IVe have to cut down on the

bi~mug,e to700or800 ints te «Tp help Mr. Iaiss to de-
fray expenses for his being on

he said. campus about two weelcs —for
He pointed out that this will

th Q~
impede competition which has

Saide
been done in previous years,
and suggested giculg a prize Chavez said fhfs would bethe

fpr the living group that gives first artist-in residence tyPe Pro-

the least donations. duction to be financed by the ASUI

«The state put the kabosh on if the request were aPProved.

us," he said. The board promised two weeks
Associate Professor of Drama, consideration.

Oecln Receiving
'Hours'esponse

Sy Julle Anderson to be established, doors to each
Argonaut News Editor women's campus residencewould

Several hundred completed continue to be locked at a spec-
queslipnnaires concerning wo- ified hour each night."
men's hours Iiave been received A similar questionnaire will

this week at the office of the be submitted to University wo-

Dean of )Yemen, reports Dean men hopefully next week, said

Marjorie Neely. Mai~e Felton, Kappa, chairman
'he 1250 questionnaires, ac- of the A~VS women's hours com-

companied by a letter of explan- mittee, The committee met last
ation from Dean tVeely, were sent night to formulate a final draft
to parents of single women liv- of the questionnaire and set a
ing in halls or sororities on tentative date for its circula-
the University campus. tion. Miss Felton pointed out that

)Vriting to the parents ihe dean a committee representative will

stated, "This letter is written be present in each living group

to ask your advice in assisting to present the questionnaire and

us in a stucb of the current answer any questions.

college and university practice «ADVS wants to do a good job

of maintaining closing hours in and a thorough job," said Miss

all women's residences on cam- Felton. "IVe have continually

PuSe tried to emluate policy stands

Traditionally at Idaho, the As- and are attempting to meet ccu~

sociated >Vomen Students and ihe rent trends," she said.
Dean of )Yemen's Office have «pm disappointed to see iflat

woriced together in regulating recent agitation on campus con-

closing hours for women. Agreat cerning women's hours is com-

deal ofdiscussionamongstudents ing mostly from guys. Pd rath-

(boih men and women), faculty er sec figs t)TIe action talcen by

members and administrators girls," said ~bliss Felton, in ref-
concerning this practice of main- erence to ihe Student Rights Com-

taining regulatory hours for wo- mittee,
men is currently taking place Dean Neelv, when asked what

on campuses all over the coun- (Continued on Page 4, Cpl. 6)
try. Rules for women have been,
relinquished in many cases.

The role of women in our
society is changing. It is in- The Argonaut's printers erred

creasingly evident that young wo- Tuesday in dropping a-paragraph
men of college age are morefrom the Dick Rush interview
and more assuming responsibi- with Idaho's Governor Don

lily for their personal behavior. Samuelson.
After high school, college is The omitted portion, explain-
orgy one of many directions a ing Rush's opinion on the ad-

young women's life can take. ministrator's viewpoint on edu-

Many college women believe their cation said:
lives should not be restricted 'Ve (Art Crane, ASUI vice
any morethanareiflose pffriends president and he) had alot to
who take jobs away from home say after the intervielv, but the
and live in apartments. Governor had made up his nund

To help us equate this sys- and we saw no reason to make

tem, we are seeking ihe opin- him mad."
ion of you, the parents, as well Rush was clarifying the point

as the opinion of your daught made by a recent Associated
crs who are students at the Uni- Press report which quoted him

versit) of Idaho." as saying he was impressed with

The letter suggested, "In this the Governor's problem,

way we hope to come io a bet- He explained the "problem"
tcr understanding of the degree of w'as the limited amount of money

responsibility the Universit) in his recommended budget and

should assume for the social be- a contrasting large demand for

havior of women students." more funds not orgy in the edu-

"If a 'no hours'olicy were cational field.

CUP Convention

Set For Sunday
Stan Smith, Upham. and Dave

LeRoy, SAE, have turned intheir
names as running candidates for
the office of ASUI president to
the Campus Union Party Con-
vention which will be held at
2 p.m. Sunday at the SUB Ball-
room accordillg to Bob Stanfield,

party president.
Randy Byers, Dolt, is the only

prospective candidate for vice-
president who has turned in his
name for consideration at the
conveiltion.

E-Board candidates include:
Ron Yankey, Shoup; Emma Saw-

yer, Pine; Craig Storti, Iiji;
Dorin Balls, Kappa Sigma; Mke
Powelli Delt; Jim )Villms, Up-

ham; Bill Gigray, Beta; Ray Giv-

cns, Sigma Chi. and Phil Rob-

inson, )ViHis Sweet.
ggIt takes a majority of the

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5)

ts View
Hc said there was little justi-

fication of the I'und allocations.
The two-year process of exam-

ining each department will pro-
vide fhe necessary figures, he

said,
The project is under the dir

ection of James Dcfcnbach, bud-

get director.
Gov. Samuelson stressed that

hc would «run file state like a
business, and represent the will

of the people." He added that thc

examination of each department
would result in greater cfQci-
ency and eliminate waste while

providing realistic budget fig-
ures,

The Idaho governor said that

approximately two million dol-

lars for automobiles had been

requested this year by state agen-

ciess

and departments. Hc said iha

creation of a car pool would be
an example of savings result
ing f'rom consolidation and the
two-year project.

The U of I students were al-
lowed to sit on the Senate and

House Qoors in order to ob-
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Last column wJts devoted to a discussion of resppnm j>kouofsry
bility and the st,udent, with authority bema the criter pfreshmell
ion for responsibility..

Now, let uR apply the same criterion to the Hill. '-boII pall.
At the top of the heap is the president, who is ap. ',! The I'I

pointed by the board of Regents. The Regents are api jkftfd Cac
r'y POinted (and SOmetimeS djS. ozir Soci(

appointed) by the gpver. "fake pia
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God willhhu, we shall . ibis dthy meet that old enemy
Who has given us so many a uood beat[flu.
Thank God we have a cause worih fighting for,
And a cause worth losing and a good song to sing.

EDITOR
MANAGING ED1TOR 'ean Monroe NEWS EDITORS

R'oeer Anderson . ASSOCIATE EDITOR Julls Anderson
Ellen Osiheiier Dick Sherman

Officithi publication of the Associated Students of the University of Idaho, issued everv

and Friday of ihi. college year. Entered as second class matter at the post office tht

w, idaho.
Editor ..........................................,.............................:...............Mike Seiberi

Editor ...........,........................................,...,..........:...................Kerrie affirm

Writer ............................................,....„..........................................Sam Bthcharach

i Writer ........................................................,...........,...............'.Chris Smith
riters ....................................Vincent Coleman, Mariiynn Moyle, Patricia Kioepfer,

Dwayne Abbott, Joe Dewey, Biii Kyle, Grege
Hiii, Wayne de la Motte, Ginny Eiden, Ann
Hlideb rand, Cthmmy Bonger) James Howerton,
Pat Jaworski, Mike LeFleur, Paddy Lukens,

Mthrlthnne Brown, Sheila Murphy, Pam Zehner
Bob Siantield

Bob Scale
,.........................Gary Sherlock

Districting for election of executive ing will be held tp a minimum within

board members is going to bring stu the independent divisions. The Greek

dent government doivn to the students, section of the campus will not, have to
Even'he little freshmen might know worry debout being out-weighed by the

who the E-Board members are when large independent bloc. Thus, district-

this plan goes into effect—.fprthey will ing'will help them tp keep their repre-

be electing them. —And if the students sentation.
dont''know who they 'are, you can bet And the independent, areas on cam-

they won't be elected. pus will be pleased to find they will re-

For the plan limits voters to casting ceive proportionate representation ac-

ballots only for candidates within their cording to their numbers. Thus more

district. The districts include only four opportunity in student government po-

or five living groups and only one can sitions will be created for them and it
didate will be elected from each district. may follow that .more interest and ac-

This means if more than one living tion will grow from their segment of

group has a qualified and interested the student body.

candidate —the battle will be on! Finally, the districting plan creates

But the battle will take place the framework for a fair, system of
within each district's convention electing campus representation.

and will not concern any other por- As the board npw stands it has only

tion of campus where the candidate one independent member representing

may not be as well known. the entire complex area and two Greek

Districting may also arouse 'more men within just one living group. One

interest in student government itself can hardly say this is proportional rep-

by being more representative to area. resentatipn.
Off-campus students .will have a rep- Granted, the plan has many com-

resentative who will be held directly plicatipns. The number of conventions

responsible tp them for any improve- will be clumsy. How political parties
ments they desire. If they may want will function is yet to be seen. The

action on improved housing standards, question of how the vice president and

for example, they will not have to go president will'be elected is a problem,

to the Town Men's Association or the the succession of disqualified or ineli-

Off-Campus Housing Committee —but gible members is another. There is also

strictly to 'their E-Board member to a possibilitv of having a district lvith-

get action from the board. Other dis- out an interested or qualified candidate.
trict representatives will be responsible In theory, at least, there may seem
I'pr similar problems. tp be a multitude of "what if's," but

But the greatest accomplishment of they can be ironed out in practical use.

the concept is that of fore-thought on i~'B should give the plan a trial run and

the part of this year's executive board. if it doesn't work with the desired ef-

The plan is a step in providing for the ficiencv, there is a stipulation which

future when the campus grows larger, puts it up before review and evaluation

student politics get stronger and bloc each year. That will provide the chance

voting gets more powerful. to either revise it or renew it. acpprd-

With the districting plan, bloc vpt- ing tp its ivorth. —E. H. O.

nor. "-,. Itt Tacou

OVer the yearS thi "Bott)Peti"
Board of Regents hss com ffnom Ws

piled a "Handbook of Ppjj...sify «
cies and Proceduresi', I oregon s
which outlines the brpadeSt ';.'siiy pf

of regulations and prpvj(IIs jI
poftia+

sl "~I for general policy lines, II'"ttd .~

!
These policies have, in gefi. I", ttttd Um

eral, resulted from recpm ['he A

mendatipnS by the Hill..'fayo
The pros>don(, then,

is the one who is charged
with carrying oni these

broad policIes HIS precise methods of operations ',
hare largely his own choice. :.'ere's h

Then there are twp vice-presidents: one is charge)
with administering our multimillion dollar budget; (prp.
vided we have a multimillion dollar budget this year); ',:

the other is in charge of academic matters.
Parallel to these twp areas and equally large an pp.!'i

eration is the Office of Student Affairs, headed by the, selves
Dean of Students.

Since, of course, the University is not a military mjtte
organization, there are many crossings of the chain
of command. Areas that are not completely academ- ',

hp l]d ]
ic, financial, or student are handled by a myriad of -over wh
committees, boards. subcommittees, and informal - One
agreements among PeoPle. 's ( f

Within the three major areas: academic, financja!,L;„mj„ati
and student there are also many things handled either '.;„Struct
through a committee or informally. The three divisions
make recommendations tp the Hoard of Regents through, decidzd
the office of the president.

, Recommendations by the Hill are rarely, if ever,
denied bv the Board of Regents. Except for one or ilegj'sjatl
two historic cases, the Board of Regents has never
initiated an action on their own. In other words, the qpp~usjb

Board of Regents serves as a rubber stamp for the
administrative policies of the Hill.

This whple setup is a paradox if authority and ro.l authprjf
sponsibility are tp be investigated.

On the surface, responsibility for s certain decisjoff authpi
or policy mav lie in the hands of a committee, while js, th
fact one man or his office had the authority. The Bpartj

of Regents has been blamed at one time or another forf Ih
almost every University policy, ivhjle in fact they only)

sign the papcis lrf ex~min
(Contfftued on Page 8, Col. 1)
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Our People In Boise
Samuefsc>n emphasized that a!1 the money

that could be saved for the State must be.
He pointed out that Idaho is one of. the
few states with property Iax, income tax
and sales tax. "There is no where else to
go for revenue so we must d<3 the best with
what we have."

The governor also discussed hopes he
had for consolidating some of the state
agencies.

Several times Samuelsc>n reiterated that
in making oui the budget he was "not be-
Ing vindictive." He said that if certain bud-
gets get cut, it would not be because of
any personal animosity.

There he was. The ogre c)f the Univer-

sfty and the btmgey mart of the budget.
Only he wasn't sc) bad and during our one-
hour meeting he didn't snort fire once. In

feet, he was very nice and tried to explain
hfs stand on the budget and hfs hopes for
the state.

Gov. D(3n Samuelson came across as a

sincere, conscientious men during hfs in-

terview Monday with the University stu-

dents representing the Idaho Center for
Education in Politics. They were in Boise ob-
serving the Legislature as part of their stud-

jes in state government and Jason was
Ifl(3ng observing them observe.

'; The Governor explained that this year'

!3udget is based on a 12 per cent increase

rom the budget of the preceding biennium.
. his percentage increase is. how he arrived

)I the $152.1 million figure.

)

(ago>>
geQt'riendliness,Sincerity

pons iblep mature adults,
However, to become mature

adults it is necessary to accept
the responsibilities of selfA0-
termination. 1Vomen)s hours de-
nies us the opportunig to prac-
tice these responsibilities.

1VB are women: do ypu feel
the University treats us as such".

Artie Stone, Alpha Chi;
Dani Jo Ayars, Forney
Hall; Linda Knudsen, Pi
Phi; and Kristi Copis, Hou-

ston Hall

yyomeu's ibfJbts

Violated by Hours
One got the feeling that the governor

is trying very hard to d(3 what is best for
the state. One may disagree violently with
hfs methods and theories but cannot doubt
hfs sincerety. He was definitely on the de-
fensfve while speaking Io Us but was do-
Ing hfs best to get across his ideas on state
government. He answered questions open-
ly and was most cooperative.

Government like Business Dear Jason:
1Vcp as women of the Univer-

sity of Idaho, beliew that having
women's hours unduly restricts
our individual freedoms by vio-
lating our statutory rights and by
dettsdng us the rights to pmctice
the responsibility we assume as
adults.

The concept of in loco paren-
tis, under which the University
of Idaho operates, is a viola-
tion of our statutory rights. Un-

der the concept the university
unfairly assumes the authority
to function in a parental role
wheiher or not your parents wish
to delegate this responsibility.

In this way the university re-
stricts your rights of self det-
ermination which is awarded
all women at 18 years of age,
under Idaho law.

The University of Idaho vio-
lates the spirit of the 1964 Civil
Rights Act by discriminating a-
gainst women because of their
sex. It does this in severalways,
but the most outstanding exam-
pLB is women's hours.

V3fhy must we be forYed tp plan
our lives around this unfair cuv-
few? Do you enjoy being locked
in every night, unable tp leave
even for a short relaxing walk
amidst long hours of laic-night
studstng? iVhy don't we have
e@tal rights?

The purpose of the University
of Idaho is to assist students
in obtaining an education and in
assuming their positions as res-

1Vomen's Rights Area—
Committee on Stttdettt

RightsHfs ideal seems to be that the govern-
ment should be run like a.business. Eco-
nomfcs professors and experts might take
issue with this approach, but that is the way
the government will be run for four years,
according I<3 Samuejsc)n'5 present apprc>@eh.

Here's Nore About

CollvellliomPerfect HostsHe is basing hfs present budget on a
stationary percentage increase. The amount
that results from this increase becomes the
total budget and the agencies can fight
for their portions. This year the budget is
fIC)t being built from the bottom Up based
Dn each agency'5 need. The governor hopes
that this can be done in ihe future.

Speaking of cooperative, so were Sen.
Harold Lough and Rep. Harold Snow from
Moscow. Both were perfect hosts tc) the
student group and pulled strings to get
Us seats on the floor of both the Senate and
the House. They also got Us into meetings
of the House committees on education and
state affairs.

Cup Party publicity chairman.
In preparation for the cpn-

vetttioth a Platform Committee
meeting w[II be held at 10 a.m.
Saturday at the SUH. This meet-
ing is open to the public.

"This meetuig will allow mem-
bers of the party and lttterested
public an opportunity to review
the platform before the convent-
ion, Minority reports which dis-
agree with planks in the plat-
form must be presented in writ-
ten form at the convention," said
Stanfield.

Platform planks include: wo-
men's hours, role of student
government, and various amend-
ments that will be presented on
the election ballot.

"Copies of the drafted plat-
form will be availablo at the
Platform Committee ibieetittg;
however, the complete and ap-
proved platform will come out
iMonday after the convention,"
said Stattfield.

Candidato orietttaiion will take
place at 9 p.m. Monday in the
SUH,

Hob Knittlo, off Campus, will
act as convention chairman.

convention for the ofGceof presi-
dnet and vice president to be
nominated," said Jim )Vlf[ms,
Upham,

The voting for E-Hoard can-
didates is concerned with nine
different ballots. The man who
receives the top votes on each
ballot is included in (kate nomin-
ating list of the party.

According to the party constii
ution the purpose of C<tp Party
is tp promote alf-camp>is har-
mony, nominate and elect can-
didates to the ASUI offices, to
promote a more informed student,
government, investigate and ob-
tain student opinion of issues
and influence the stadent govern-
ment on said issues and follow
a more liberal course of action.

Living group registration will
begin at 1 p.m. Sunday at the
SUH Haliropm. Each living group
that registers 20 persons is en-
titled io one vote on the con-
Vetttion ffoOr.

«Grass roots is for individ-
ua[s'nterested in the political
ways of the'ampus who are not
necessarily afQiiated with a
living group," said Hill Kyle,

As he explained it, every agency was
given a 12 per cent increase, Then those
needing less than this amount were drop-
ped back fo the amount they needed and
the excess funds were pooled and dfstrib-
uted to the agencies needing more than
a 12 per cent increase.
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For that matter all the legislators we met
were friendly and cooperative. Rep. George
Brc)eke of Kendrick invited Us up to the
Legislative Council Ic) critique h15 proposed
election laws bi(I. It specified that the prf-
marfes have 0 ballot just like the general
election ballot. The voter would be allowed
Io cross party lines and vote for hfs choice
for each office.

'. I ill<'<lit 11'l> r 'llipi'(.'ti (I,I ..)Ilu tfi.lt "i"l(fil;Itlr)li i "('tti
«Ilii(L Il,l'( r' l)ll ' I'l ill>>

tlir » i'„'l>t t<> tl » k ii>(l r)f u I » I,

> ( » i'(I li k ( t() (1(iy

I I I p n >!) (I>I L «i i iu

'i h('r(I.

Samuefsc)n dfd not seem to feel that this
is the best way to go about making bud-
gets, but felt that it is the only one under
the circumstances. "Idaho has been play-
ing the numbers game when it comes to
making out budgets," he said. By the f>um-
bers game, he explained that he meant
Ihef the agencies have been fighting each
biennium for a percentage of the total bud-
get without giving the budget makers sub-
ifantfal information on which to base the
Opproprfatfc)ns.

::. The Idaho Code does nE3t require very
specific information, Budget Director James
Defenbach told Us.

I u,<iit tiiu<>ik fr>i

I'I i< ( '( ir >< I i if '< h i>i k i « I,

AII was nof sober contemplation of the
legislators while we were in Boise. Several
picked Up a whole new repertoire of jokes.
Just ask Leo Jeffres, Phi Deft. He'l be hap-
py to recite them all for yc)u. Other sources
are Jfm Tegan, Lee Davis and Gfnny Eiden.

.I . I i it n r
I
i i i ri < I . f. n li,it ili» i»> < Lp< ( t tii i .ii i)

'eniorClass Extended
Board will meet at 'r:So p.m.
Monday at the SUB.

Appropriations oi'he Sen-
ior Class fttnds will be dis-
cussed along with the class
gift. AII extettdcd board rep-
resentatives should pion io
nttead as this Is the last
meeting of the year.

'o "Witch Hunter" Thanks Whipper It Ii( I p ..><ii(I I II ( « t.iiiiI>
r>i i <I .i p,<>i'if i.<i><f.ifi.

AII I;i k i. tfii .,iti-
I;roti»i> <)I kiii»i iiir'

111 11( I p Ilirr t(l 1311>l(l

;i 13( t t( i n '<i> 1(l.if she doesn t gee it to you...Jason would like Ic> thank the brothers
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon and especially the
Wily Whipper ai>d Squirrel for making the
long trip tc) Boise more bearable. Without
their kindness Sunday mc)rnirfg, the after-
noon would have been long and dreary.

The governor hopes to look into all the
state agencies during the coming biennium
and check for waste and duplication. He
said that he was definitely no "witch hunt-
er" but was looking for each agency'5
"true and honest" needs.

—get it yourself!
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Come Into Moscow's
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DRUG STORK
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~va uation I', lI '',listlctinl
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Stop in for One of Our

Delicious Pizzasi

LIVE I!3>fIUQC

8:30-1 2:30
Friday and Saturday Night

"It's Where the Actiorl Ist"

* FINE COSMETICS

GIFTS

* FOUNTAIN b

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

lIjmversity PIj[amiafey
'33

S.MAIN Itfh2-2561

4 jI9~%F~
El>g<%4%%sR(cm)a(r

su<—

Cologne, 6 oz«54.50
After Shave, 6 oz« f3.50
Deodorant Stick, 51.75
Buddha Cologne Gift Package,
Spray Cologne, 53.50
Buddha Soap Gift Set, 54.00
Cologne, 4 oz., 53.00
After Shave, 4 oz., $2.50

12 oz«SB.50.==--
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i iss Weeks, Candidate
,q~, or 'Little Colonel'
I Itffelinda Weeks, a soPhomore ROTC cadets, Last year's con-
S,nak(rind In 5(ueie and Elemen eleve nae acid ai Sucnma. Tbe

~ ~ 'fary Education, will rePresent location of the conclave is de-'I the Eugene He Beebe SQuadron termined by the area headquar-

S M(beAvneldAiv Sccieiyaeibefv ters,w hich rotates every inn
>udidate for area H4 "LiNe years and 'is presently't the,

I:Colonel," Miss Weeks was seiec-

M fmm SS members ef Angel
A resident of Campbell,

Il Q g l Hsfi, Mls week is a m mber

of Sigma Alpha Iota, music
f responsi-,fhottorary, Alpha Lambda Delta,
the criter.,'! freshmen women's honorary, and

1, is scholarship chairman of Camp.

who is ap. 1.-1 The d'Little Colonel" contest,
tts are ap. 'Ihfkfd each year at the Arnold
et™esdis v,'Air Society Area Conclave, wIII

gover.,':fake place. Saturday, Feb, 25,

lt

-'Itt Tacoma. Miss IVeeks wIH be

fre ars tl,S !,competittg against candidates

sh as cd„ tj from >Vashington Rate
I'niver-'ocedure,

», 'oregon State University, Univer
Mell<de Weeks

te broadeSt ';.;sify ««egon, University of Universifv of P„get

d PrOvideS „''portla&, Universify of Puget Eugene H, Beche SQuadron,which

licy line (ISound, Montana State University, is the Universig of Idaho'sch ~
ve, in gen- I',B~Umversilyof Mo~m. ter of the society, is pla~
om recent I'fle Arnold Air Society Con. ou bidding for area headQuarterk

le Hi]l. ";.tclave, which is held amually, for tfle ne~tvoyMrs. Th;swould

I dcaws about 400 members of bring the next two conciaves to

I tfte honorary society of'Air Force Moscow.
charged

ut
these'rations

:.'ere's More About

Menagerie
n

rge an op-:.'ur administrators, then, take it upon them-
selves to assert authority, while shirking responsi-
bilitv hy hiding behind the skirts of either a com-

mitt

tee or t he Board of Regents.
There is, of course, another sicle to the coin. No one

should hold our administrators responsible for matters
-over ivhich thev have no control.

One among these is the teaching and testing meth-
iflods of the various instructors. Spacing and types of ex-

';aminations are the authority (and responsibility) of the
died either 'instructors involved.

Another is the final examination schedule, which is
ts thr "gh 'ecided by the Interim Committee.

Probably most important is the amount of money
.given to the University. This is decided by the state
:legislature and the Hill must do the best it can with
Iwhat it is given. This restriction of authority (and re-

, «ponsibility) has far-reaching effects on decisions made
'in every part of the University.for the

Noiv, let's sum up this discussion of responsibility
"s 'uthority and our university administrators.

The authority granted our administrators (or the
authority thev have assumed) is much greater than

'"'hev would have the students believe. They can and
should be held responsible for almost every phase of

another forl.the University.
Notable exceptions are individual teaching methods,

examination scheduling, and the size of the budget.
Anyone who must deal with 'the Hill should hear

all this in mind. Never should we he led into believ-

ing that the Hill is powerless before the Board of
Regents. In almost every situation our administra-
tors are NOT bound by policies beyond their con-

trol.
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'A tofal of 69 full<ime students pus; Sandra Gates, off campus; umbus, 0, —Matthew J, Brain-
Posted perfect 4,0 grade aver- Jo Ann Gronback, off campus, hard, .Campus'lub; Aypleton,
ages ".t the'Universily of Maho Frances Hirschi, off campus; Wise. —Douglas B. Ehlke, off-
dur".Cthe fall semester, accord. Thomas Kirkland, Beta; Vickie camyus; Ritzviile, Wash. —Dav-

ing to Registrar I'. Lee OSNeill. Wilson Marti, off campus; Tho- Id J. Rickson; Washington, D,C,
Another 21 students carrying mas W, Merian, off campus; —David Hotlby; New York, N.Y.
parb4ime (less than 14 semester MQton W. Osgood, Delta Sig»: —Robe& Mattews, off campust
hours) 'loads also scored perfect Ted A, Pursiey, off campus; Milton-Freewater, Ore. —David

marks, O'eill said, pauiette Thompson, Theta; and Slusarenko, SAE; San Francisco,

Included on the fuii time I;st Patricia Totten, off campus. Calif. —James Steward; Tonask-

were; Maho Fails —StephenA. Mc- et, Wash.—Domdivhterstem,.'.—
Lewiston —James A. Carlson, Guire, Graham, Reed H. Mc

1Stt-

Beta; Janet Lu Cox, Gamma phi; Night, McConneil; and Douglas &~me studeMmthy rfect

Carol Sue Henriftsen, Campbell; Ke Reiliy, McConneii. g ades &elude:

Robert G. Jones, SAE; Diana Burley —Arthur D. Earl, American Fa Is —Patricia

Lym Llewelfy., DG; Go rdon A„ I,i~ey and Timoth, ScottEilis, AMAlemeer, Thet; We~dl-
Matlock, pGD; and Kathryn Anne Gauit.

'ron .B~ 4 Camybell; W
Skok; Pi Phi. Maries —Janice Cochran, DG;

Rexburg —GregorY Scottf Pay- Troy —Duane Erickson, off-
Boise —Catherine Mary Con- ette —Vernon L. Curtis, off campus; Twin Falls —Cheryi

nor, DG; Arlen Albert Demeyer, campus; Buhl —Tens Gresky, Gray, offwampus; Namya —Kar-.
McConneii; Roger W. Etdow, Bor- DG; Jerome —Howard E, Hite, en Hamilton, Alpha phi; Eden-
ah; John p. Howard, ATO; Connie Jr., off~mpus; Blackfoot —Karen Johnson; Idaho Falls—
Joiner, Off Campus; Schuyler Cecii Johnson, Willis Sweet; Gen- Richard Kunter, TKE; Lewiston a ec '

Sue Judd, I'rench; I'aul H. Lynch, csee —William K. Lankford, —Janet McMonigle, offwampus;
off campus; and Emma Lou Saw- off~ampus; Orofmo —Bette Jean Coeur d'Alene —Donna Rhoades.

STAR TRACKER P Y P
T 'n Falls —S ~a Jmn J li )f rtmcau, offwampus; oI; C iY Forbes off refractor telescoPe currentlY in use as a teaching aid. he q

Brown, Theta; UttdaSueFrazier, Ho edaie —Glen NIChOI, off- c~pus; Carolyn Jackman, Up
and PhotograPhy of th moo, " P " " P . "

Kappa; Cathryn Joyce Holm, campus; Sandyoint —patricia ham; Theodore Kuykendail, off-
pine; atoll Gerald Allen Tell, ivikkola, French; Kellogg —Dan- campus; Dorothy MacPhee, off-
offwampus. iel pavelich, cuwampnv; Clif( ccmpmnt; HIS~el McMcvvay cff

Coeur d'lene —Harvey I,. on —Joan Reeder, off~mpust campus; Freda Nadine Park, off- ~
Harding pi I(ap Haikleen Mc- spclmne —Janet salve, camp campua; and Judith walker, eff- Tul ning TO The StarS
Cann, pine; Wesley L. Rhoades, bell; St. Maries —Allen Webb,

off campus; and Micltael D, off campus; Pinehurst —Agnes Others on the ~I' were: Ken-'. By PADDY LUKENS A four-inch refractor tel-

Wicks, ATO, Wilson, Carter; Meridian —Ron. newick, Wash. —John Attridge, Argonaut Contributor escoPe is mounted in an obser-

Moscow —Demus L.Alleman, aid Wood, offwampus. off~mpus; West Covina, Calif't one time inattentive col- vatory atop fhe Physical Scien-

off campus; John W. Anderson, Others included on the full- —Barbara Henry Gamma Phi. Iege students were accused of ces building. The observatory
t y dc tt

BM; Stanley F. Brut, off cam- lime studetit list were: Linda Sacramento, Calif. —Patrick sNr g zi gt but at the Um- has a motoredriven revolvirtg

pus; Joseph N. Clarfq off cam- Balster, Corvailis, Oregon; Col- Hurley, off~myus. versity of I~at some smdenS dome and a clock drive mechan-
are now looking at fhe stars ism so that the teiescon mav

'-:,'„,.b-'.;;;,0* .;, --,'.a ~~/'„.-"',,: -'.",";--;"", n er e 'reC 'On O5n of Dr
turn at th e sam e spe ed as the

on an object. The telescope is also
I~ eit'„;.'. '~ — ',.'.'',-«p'»'-,+';=~4~5=-~~j-'.-:"'"."c "-..".';.j~".";,",v "'f physics, students enrolled in

-=.::~".;~~~4k';::~Q«'~:-:=.'-::.;-'!'I,";:,".';:;::.',.'",',:.;:'hysics 104 are studyittg astron-
Parks has been taking pictures5I,';-:,'",''-'.-".

;n':,':.g,:::.,"- ':,: . -:,.;-':::.:,":,':.'::".::".:';, " ':"
( 'his isntt a IaboratoiY of the moon and the planet JuP-

course," Parks noted, "This is
a general ititroductiontoaustron- The Pass'bH'0 of oyetung the

omy with the observatory used observatory to the public is being

to msualize the mater'hich considered. "Four out of every

we are shdyin m the class- five men on Ihe street have nev«

er looked through a telescope,
tt

physics 104are concerned with but would like to, Parks said.

of plattets and galax At Present the observatory is

les. Classroom studies include a teaching tool, but Dr. Parks

the projectfng of sun spats so looks forward to doing a certain

that their progression and devel- amount of research that can be
..'9(6( . opment may be observed. accomPlished at the U of I.

This is not a course for the "There are someobservations

casua1 observer, however. Ayre- which need to be made on a reg-

~---Vila=:: reQuisite of calculus and soph- ular basis and they are within

omore Physics is necessary to the capabilities of this obser-

enroll in the course. vatory," the professor pointed

"In this way," Parks said,
"we are able to closely-relate "Some of thebigobservatories

areas already studied. Sttt don't want to bother wifh cer-

'ents are able to obtain correct taitT observations, atTd I tfunk

NEW OFFICES-The ASUI Executive Board has moved its offices to the Chief's room in the d I t h t th eclat we could help some astro-
Student Union Building. E-Board is letting the Performing arts center fund raising organization sce iti +rms pf fhe laws pf Physical society," he added.

d afftce bY fhe Aiumtti afffce. The Chief s yearn Ss att Ihe secattd flaay acyass fyam physi~s Dr. Pa~k~ said that the cours
the Gelena Room. (photo by Scale)

adjustments on the four inch
pment is used for observation
af galaxtes and sun spots.

wi
th
be

'll be offered in summer school
is year "when we have our
st weather for observations."
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Sigma Chi Derby
f Begirffs SafUlrday

a.m. Sat. at the Sigma CITI house
by a team of two girls from each
of the living groups, Clues for
the search will be announced

over KUOI radio at 9 a.m.
The theme of Derby Day is

"Space Age," and the theme

of the parade is XS "Space
Creatures."

Seventeen girls have been cho-

sen by their living groups to
run for the Sweetheart of Sigma

Chi, The five finalists will be

announced Sunday with a ser-
anade at their living groups.

'lf'our exclusive

Jeweler

CAMELOT 5100 TO 2100

TONIGHT: 9:00 P.M.

DR. FRED WINKLER
Featured in another of our public service

"jnlrnolations". Topic: "History: The Mar-

«age of Liberal and Practical Arts." Would

you believe "pinning"? Bring your "burn-

g" questions and answers to ..
THE 8URNING STAKE

Derby Day, sponsored by the

Ij
Sigma Chi's, begins with a cam-

fI. pus wide parage starting at Wal-

If„'ace Complex followed by seven

ff, other events starting at 1 p.m.
1',: tomorrow.

1

~

Today the Freshmangirlshave
"the chance to steal the derbies
~f'worn'y the Sigma Chi's. They
're to get the hats tTow and'ask

tfuestiotts later.
The events tomorrow afternoon

include "skin the stiake," a game
involving joining hands, compar-
able to a reverse leap frog,
»Bamboo Ramble," a race in
tvhich girls straddle a bamboc
Pole for 30 yards, and then back-

' ncddie.
The results of the Derby Chase

which starts today will be added
ttft in the "Tally the Hat Grab."
An award will be given to the
coed'making the most vicious
tackl . y

Ann(her Same, "Musical
Stgs," is similar to musical
eftairs. The girls will partici«

1

r~~
Tace in which the participant
Ttttts with a water balloon bai-

'attced on the ba k of her neck.
Balloons will fall from the

le' (lie "Balloon Grab." Eaci!
loon will have a number in

ft with prizes for the lucky ones,
1

A "Mystery Event" with partt-
'I~< cuiars to be announced wiII corn- l BAFUS JEWELERS

! piete the afternoon. 515 5a. Main

uA new event this year, "Tfic Moscow
lhdden Derby" will staN at 10 Ii~

Februari 28—CITY OF LOS ANGELES (Bu'i.eau of
Fngineering). Engineering Bldg.
CALIFORNIA STATE PERSONNEL
BOARD. Engineering Bldg.
CITY OF LOS ANGELES (Dept. of AVa-

ter & Popover) Engineering Bldg.
PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COM-

PANY. Engineering Bldg,
)VAPATO, EVASHINGTON, PUBLIC
SCHOOLS. Placement Office.
SHORELINE COMMUiNITY COLLEGE
(Seattle). Placement Office.

~j You have to
look for the

"W"because
it's silent.

Mr. Wrangler
for wreal sportswear.

The fc~cus s'lent "W" ycu

ccn't prcncunce it, but ycu

must icck for it if ycu v,cnt

spcrtswecr tl ct tacks vyrig'nt,

fits wr ght, feels wrigi;t Mode

vyriai! tcc—many in r,c-iran

fcbvics "ected with the wre-

mcrkcble Wrcnglck-" par-

mcnent press finish, Mr.

Wrangler sportswear is

he e on campus inyoursize
a

4 v ie=.
i '(

Itic're looking for better ideas at Ford Motor Company.

Ideas that don't come from people svho look alike, act alike.

and think alike.
That's Tvhy Tve look for the man Avho doesn't fit the

mass mold.
And we don't stop with looking, either. chert Yve find

the man, Ave trv to cultivate his uniqueness. AVith a College

Graduate Program whichoffers immediateopportunities for

individual development. IVith a rotational assignment sys-

t m hich assures immediate responsibility
nstant visibility b> management.

At Ford Motor
sands of uniquely
work at thousands
t.o produce thousa
products.

But there's one thing 1ve'll never Tun through DtT

assembfv line You
So. if you Tvant to be more than just another face in the

crosvd, 1vrite our College Recruiting Department. Or Better
vet, make a date to see our representative. He'l be on

campus soon looking for better people Tvith better irleas.

THE AMEFICAN ROAD, DEARBORN, MICHIGAN —AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

I

!
EII
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ment basis to be hantmed bor 'Ote

Gnance dhector's ofGce. The bi-
ennium is divided into four six-
month quarters and one@ourOI

. of the ayproprhtion is issued
'to each agency each quarter,
At Ote beginning of the last quax-
ter the law requires that each
agency have 25 per cent of its
tohII appropriation left,

During the biennium the of-
fice of the budget director keeps
a constant check on the exyendi
tures of each agency and can im-
mediately stop excessive spend-
ing in any area or can check on
the validity of certain expendi-
tures such as travel, he said.

The first step in instituthtg
the program budget would be Ote

drawing up of a work Qow chart
for each department, "You can
find work load duplication in this
area, The Gndings may require
the reorganization of the depart
ments," he saitL

He gave the example of one
such area they have already
found. One of the departments
:had six secretaries and the av-
erage work load for the depart-
ment was seven letters per day.

Concerning the changes, he
said, "We'e not going to
outright release anybody. We'l
just let the people quit and not
replace them. Hmvever, we still
don't Imow how bad the situation
1S t>

Budgets must have the approval
of the Board of Examiners and
the budget director for Qexibil-
iiy within the quarters, he saitL
Additional funds can't be yut
into capital outlay and salaries
and wages, but they can be trans-
ferred out of these categories.

"Under the present system,
this leaves a method for padding
the budget. The agencies request
ftuxls for additional people they
have no intention of hiring and
then can use this money for other
exyenses. The error compounds
itself from bienriium to bienni-
um,"

Another proposed change dur
ing this administration wiH be
the removal of the bookkeeping
function from the department ad-
ministrators. "They don't have
the time or the imowledge for
this work," Defenbach explainerL

The department also plans
to set uy an inventory system for
the state.

They will be building the de-

By JEAN MONROE
Argonaut Editor

State Budget Dixector lames
Defenbach syoke to ttte

IMver'ity's

ICEP group Wednesday
about the state budget. His lec-
ture included the Maho Code in
relation to Ote budget, the pxab-
lems involved and possible chan-
ges in the system.

The governor is the chief
budget director of the state, he
said. The allocations are based
on a general line-item budget
including salaries and wages,
travel, capital outlay and other
current exyenses.

The xnairI problem in drawing

up a budget is where to cut,
he explained.

"The Budget system as it now

exists in the State of Maho is
pretty antiquated," he remarketL

He predicted that during the
next biennium the adruIInistxa-
tion will attempt to yrovide a
program budget, It will still be
line-item but will break dawn

each area on the functional bas-
is. This wiH pxovide more in-
formation for the Legislature to
base its decisions on and will
show exactly what can and can-
no>, "= -t Tt will also show

work load, work value and ef-
ficiency.

"If budgets were done in the
manner in which they should be
done, it would take almost two
years to prepare a budget," De-
fenbach said.

Now the ofGce of the budget

director must have the rec-
ommended budget to the governor
by Dec. 1 and he must prepare
his budget from this for the
Legislature, which convenes Jan.
1. The budget must be presented
within 10 days of the Grst ses-
sion,

The Legislative budget com-
mittees must: call in or meet
with people from all request
areas. This takes about 45 days,
he said, Then the joint House and
Senate committees meet in ex-
ecutive session and vote on the
appropriations item by item. No

other approyriation bills can be
introduc'ed on the Qoor unless
the committee passes on them.
This prevents delution of the gen-
eral fund before Ihe budget
is presented Defenbach ex-.
plained.

After the budget has been
passed, it is placed on an allot

yartment during the next four
yeari, 'e'XyhinetL Since they
wtII be sen5ng people htto the

Geld, they wIII no doubt need
help, possibly student interns,
to help at budget Ome,

In other remarks, Defenbach

said that the University is al-
most a separate entity when it
comes to the handlingof money

Unlike Maho State, it has the pow-

er to write its own checks and

handles its own budget.
"I have all the admiration in

the world for Ken Dick, he said.
"He is a tremendous manager."

He also said that it would be
much easier to go to an annual

budget for the state, "but that
is not the way the legislators
are thinldng now."

A parthl solution for Iheprob-
lem of budget preparation would

be to have the governor elected
in an offdegislative year or to
have the governor insjalled be-
fore Ihe Legislature convenes
for the period of budget prepax
ation, he said.

I KAP

efI Io
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Guitarist Tryoats

Scheduled Noadal
Tryouts for a guitarist to com-

plete a three member cast for
the Reader's Theatre will be
held in the U-Hut at 4 p.m.
Monday. The ASUI Dramatics de-
partment is planning a tour of
16 northern Maho High Schools
April 3-7 at which time the three
member cast will present 'World
of Carl Sandburg" adapted by
Norman Cortvin.

'"Ihe guitarist will be playing
American Folk songs-not classi-
cal music," stated Mr. Chavez,
dramatics department. He also
stressed that the music may be
as difGcult or as easy as the
guitarist chooses to make it.
The only requirement for those
trying out is that they be able
to chord well enough that the
singer can follow the basic
melody.

'%s not necessary tlrat the
guitarist be able to sing the
songs that he is ylaying. We
can always Gnd someone who
is able to sing the melodies,"
said Mr. Chevez, "but if the
guitarist can sing, that is Gnc.".

By 8
I.The Col

SAIGO
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Flying
.,Iion, the

The University drama depart.:,hoppers
ment wai present Shakesp ~0 s 'a hund&
"Comedy of Errors" on March

9-10-11 in the University atrdji; IIygrds
orium under the direction rf i(cp~ 'wt

Professor Jean Coiiette. The SUII I!,.Mrtth,
movie will be "Throne of Blood,'> ':b ttaijpn
a Japanese adaptation of Shakes rrboye
Peare's Macbeth," ceriterci 'uddec
around the Japanese Sihgoku civjl

war. :",sand ba
Rod Alexander, director of tjrt was rus

theatre at IVhitman College artj empt d
one of the top young educatiorral Israccato
directors in the country, wig Irts Ou
sPeak at 11:00 a.m. on MarchIfspftcning
10. Alexander has just Qnishe<lj4brusjt th
directhtg a professional comply I pf the ri
at Syracuse, N.Y. His productiog 'harles
was "MaratMde," but he ix >he was tj
better imown for his cducationrj I Caytaj
work in directionof Shakespeare, ,':drc s;dc

''on the cAII freshman stutients are
ye tnasked to come to the annual j',+

FrosIt Week Poster party be-
Ing held tomorrow. The, I beneath
painting party wIII be held I mc >

in the arts and crrtfts room
of the SUB from.4-8 p.m.

AII Interested studentg
should bring their own paint I skis sei
brushes. The purpose of this
poster party Is "to get fresh-
men interested In their class
activity antI to get them to
meet others in their class,"
according to Rick

Ritter,,'rr,,"r'EE,

publicity chairman.
t'g~''I
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Festival of Arts
woiaea's Hours Set Far jvl«c" S-I6

Physics hcturers Scheduled For %SU Here's More About
physics, are scheduled to speak
to students on two selxtrate oc-
casions at WSU's Todd Hall
auditorium.

Professor Mossbauer, a Nobel
Laureate in physics at both the
Technical University in Munich,
Germany and the California In-
stitute of Technology, willyre-
sent his lecture at 8 p.m. Mon-
day, Feb. 27, He will discuss the
work that won him the Nobel
Prize and the application of his
work throughout the United
States.

Argonaut Deadline

For Political Material
AII candidates for ASUI

offices must have their pic-
tures, txuslificstions, and
statements to the Argonaut
for the pre-election Issue by
Wednesday.

AII candidates, except
presidential, are limited to
three qmlificstions and s
statement of 30 to 40 words.

Candidates and managers
are responsible for getting the
informrttion to the Argonaut.

The Argonaut wIII onlv
print party platforms of
three double sp ced, type-
written pages.

Professor Rudolf L, Moss-
bause and Dr. William Band,
both noted for their work in

Mortar Board eligibility
forms will be distrtbated to
women's living group presi-
dents tomorrow at the AWS
meeting. The forms will also
be available at the Infomta-
tion desk In the SUB.

Mortar Board Is a senior
women's honorary whose
membcrshiI> Is based on
scholarship, leadership and
service. Junior women are
tapped during May Fete for
membership the coming year.

The completed forms may
be returned to the living
group presidents or the In-
form'ation desk. They are due
March 9.

Seven concerts, three art ex-
hibits, a play and a Japanese
art movie are some of the at-
tractions during the University
of Idaho Festival of Arts sched-
uled for the. Moscow campus
March 5-16.

her reaction to Wednesday's
hours change proposals voted
at WSU, said, "The moves were
expected and the school has con-
ducted a good study and went into
it quite thoroughly."

In action taken this weelr, a
majority of women's living
group presidents approved a pro-
posal that would abolish all hours
for senior, junior and sophomore
women anPr women over 21years
of age. Hours for freshmenwould
remain at 11p.m. Monday through
Thursday, 1 a.m. Friday and Sat
urday, and 12 midnight Sundays.

Final approval rests with Wal-
lis Beasley, acting president at
Washington. Beasley has given
his tentative apyroval.

Idaho's women's hours com-
mittee and Dean Neely will ev-
aluate the results of the ques-
tionnaires in meetings beginning

after ihe Mar. 1deadline for their
return from parents.

"At this point," said the Dean,
"we arc unable to make fore-
casts of the results of letters."

The festival will feature pro-
ductions by the departments of
music and drama, as well as
exhibits from the art and arch-
itecture departments. These in-
clude the annual student art show
and competition at the Studerrt
Union, and a display of student
architectural projects in the Art
and 'Architecture building.

There wrII also be a travehng
disylay at the University Muse-
um, which will consist of rel-
igious themes by old masters
from the 14th through 17th cent-
ury. Along with this will be
lectures and concerts by outside
Ment.

The festival will open with a
band concert in the Student Union
Ballroom on Sunday, March 5,
at 3 p.m. The Madrigal Singers
from Northwest Nazarene Col-
lege will perform in the recital
hall of the Music building at
8 p.m. on March 6. A community
concert featuring David Barillan,
yhnist', is scheduled for Mem-
orial Gymnasium on March 7.

IENGIMEIERS
MECHANICAL ~ ELECTRICAL

INDUSTRIAL ~ METALLURGICAL LAST

TWO
Drtt'll'S

DEAR REB:

I'm a former World War I Alr Ace, and when it comes to buy-
ing a new car, I can really Ay oR the handle. Frankly, the whole
thing is a dogfight for me. I'm tired of piloting my present car
and have got my sights set on a performance model that'l Iet
me strut in style. But its price has got to be solo it won't shoot
me down. I'm banking on you to help me find one, Reb.

MAX, THE RED BARON

Sunstrand Corporation, a medium sized company head-
quartered In 0 modern industrial city just 90 minutes
from Chicago, Illinois, Is expanding Its operations. You
can now take advantage of excellent growth oppor-
tunjtles with the leading manufacturer of aircraft
accessories, machine tools, fuel burner pumps and
hydraulic transmissions.

'u >'gXIIIOIOrcu>u»»>u»>»»as>uu>

Wor E War I AEe Snooping AroljnL'or a New II:ar

DEAR RED BARON:

Don't be blue, Maxi Tri-winging around in a new Dodge
Coronef R/T —Road/Track. The hottest new performance car
of the year. Standard equipment includes a 440-cubic-inch,
4-barrel Magnum V8. Front bucket seats. Air-scoop hood de-
sign. High-performance Red Streak nylon tires —and morel
Join the Dodge Rebellion in a Coronet R/T —you can do it for
peanuts. And as for your present car: Junker.

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

cat-quick responsiveness on the road or the track. Your
choice of four-on-the-Aoor or a three-speed automatic trans-
mission. Heavy-duty brakes. Heavy suspension underneatb.
Dual exhausts. Full-length paint stripes. All standard. And as
an option, you can have a dynamic 426-cubic-inch Hemi V8
under the hood.

Choose your R/T in either a two-door hardtop or convertible
model. Check one out at your Dodge Dealer's soon.

,
VMS MMMÃj RK~IELI438 5'kH"L"~4~, V(IIVII

New 400,000 sq. ft. R $ D Centar now under conctructl»n.

Sundstrand engineers work on a variety of proJects un.
der excellent working conditions, enjoy definite pro/ect
responsibilities and follow through. Otrr consistent em-
phasis on engineering results in a sizeabIe investment
in research ttitd development; when completed In 1967,

!

our multi-million doIiar 88 acre R rk D Center will
provide an sdditiortal 400,000 square feet for new
product development, project management and test-
ing. We employ nearly 6,000 peopie, enjoy approxi-
mately $100 million annual sales —a medium sized
company, on the move.

!
POSITIONS NOW OPEN IN THE FOLLOWING AREAS:

o High Performance Small Turbine Design
o Combustion Engineering
o Hydraulic Pump Development
o Vehicle Transmission Design
e Gear Design and Manufacturing
o Manufacturing Engineering
e Circuit Design and Electronic Packaging
o Bearing Design
o Metallurgy
o Turbo-Machinery and Therodynamics
o Electrical Test Equipment
o Application Engineering

We will hove our representative on campus to
interview:

February 27th
use make necessary arrangements at your
ernent Office.

SSNISTRANS
ERSONNEL ICENVER

401 23rd Avenue, Rockford, Illinois 61101
A» Equal opportunity Emproyer
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The Sublime And The Ridiculous
extremely effective. Here is what
happens. In a montage'sequence
a number of short scenes are
shown inrapid~esuccession.
the resulting sequence fs brief;
but. so much meaning and ex
citement are crammed into it
that the effect should be one of
tremendous impact.

'The Quiet One" is a sen-
sitive, touching motion picture-
in short, a masterpiece. But
why say more?

Now to move from the sublime
to the ridiculous, namely,
"Vietnam, the war that creeps."
A documentary fs supposed to be
reasonably objective. If so,
"Vietnam, the war that creeps."
cannot qualify as a legitimate
documerdary. For it is nothing
more than a dated propaganda
Qlm, a slanted bit o'rash, a
tedious bundle of oversimplifi-
cations.

'However, even this worthless
movie should be good for some-
thing: it should provoke a wild
discussion of the war in Vietnam.
Professor Stanley'uinn will lead
a Qlm forum discussion at 9:00
Sunday night And it will be held
in the 'second floor lounge of
the SUB."

FILM CLIP: This week'
ASWSU foreign film is "Come
Back Africa." (lyxfd Hall Audi-
torium, Pullman: Feb, 25at7:30;
Feb. 26 at 3:00 and 7:30) "Come
Back Africa" was shat on the
sly and reveals what it's like
to be a Negro in South Africa-
today.

xI This week's SUB movie of'-

'ering is two one4our-length do-
cumentaries: "Tfte Quiet One"

"and "Vietnam, the war that
- creeps."

Back in the 1920's, John
Grierson, the famous maker of
documentaries, was so imyres-
sed with the Qlms of Robert
("Nanook of the North" ) Fla-
herty that he coined a new term

.to describe them: the "docu-
, mentary film." The term has

stuck and today a documentary
is 'defined as a type of film

TELL IT TCI'%HE MARINES —Karen Wallace, Forney, was sworn into the Women's Marine
Corps this week by Lt. Joan Panser af San Francisco. Miss Wallace will attend a nine week
officers course before returning tp finish school In the fall,

Arlbut hhiller Play ldallla Alulllnl Nalned
Outstanding Young Ilctien

Arthur Miller's adaptation of
the play, "An Enemy of the Peo- Three University of Idaho from names submitted by J,C.
pie," by EIenryk ibsen- will be alumni have been named "Out groups and aiutnni associations.
shown on Maho's television sta- standing Young Menof America," Candidates must be between 21
tion, KUID-TV, channel'12 Fri- it was 'learned here today. They and 35.
day at 7 P.m. and Monday at wfll be included in the annual ln announcing the selections,
9 p,m. bipg phical cpmyuatipn pub- Douglas Bfankenshfp, yast US',

Miller, the author of "Deafh Bshed by the Montgomery Ala e J C president (1962~), who
of a Salesman," bringsnew force Junior Chamber of Commercez served as chairman pf the board
to Ibsen's attack on the hypo- The Idahoans selected include: pf selection safd "These men
crisy of a complacent society Richard Kerbs, formerly of have disbnguished themselves in
that prefers corruption to pain- Rupert, currently caner of one or more fields of endeavor
ful reality. the Russet Potato Co., Black- tp fhe point of being outstand

James Daly, 1966 Emmymfn- foot; D.R. Theophilus, Jr., for-
ner, stars in the National Edu- merly of Moscow, assistant yro-
cational Television production of fessor and assistant to the vice-

I f
the play as the idealistic doctor president of the University of
who discovers that the medicinal Washington, and William M, Cur-
springs —source of a small rie,'lso formerly of Mps-

Norwegian town's wealth —are cow, who is with General insur ~ rs'ty alum assoc
on'n

fact poisoned. ance Division of All State In- Theophilus, whose father
Broadway, screen and televis- surance, Menlo, Calif. retired from the presidency of

ion actress Kate Retd piaJs his Selecbon was made by a 14- the uiuversity m 1965, received
wife .. man national board of editors the B.A. degree in1953.

~ulRRR J~- $xg~e~~ I x%~l~
which depicts either news events
of; social conditions objectively.
jectively.

"The Quiet One" (directed by
Sidney Meyers) is now considered
a classic documenfaryanda great
motion picture. It tells the story
of Donald Peters, a ten-yearold
boy who is emotionally disturbed.

Form and content blend so
well in "The Quiet One" that it
fs virtually a perfect film. James
Agee wrote a brilliant script,
and Gary Merrill does an ex-

I KAP DREAM GIRLS-Pi Kappa Alpha will crown their dream girl Saturday. Finalists are
'eft fa right; Emily Patterson, Alpha Gam; Barbara Hardy, DG; Judy Malaney, Theta; Kathy
„.jyffcanlb, Alpha Chl; and Nancy Byenh Tri DeIta. (photo by Scale)

cellent job as the psychiatrist-
narrator.

Sidney Meyers doesn't pull any
punches. Much of the Qlm was
shot in Harlem's slums, andthey
are shown, starldy, in all their
disgusting squalor.

A magniflcent "montage se-
quence" climaxes "The Quiet
One" when a train crashes by
a frightened, cringing Donald.

Montage sequences, a product
of the silent Qlm era,are seldom
seen in today's movies. But,
when well handled, they can be

By HOWARD MOFFETT sand. Benson was gone; I stum-
.:'.Thc Collegiate Press Service bled after him. His men were

SAIGON, South Viet Nam .already jumping from the other
: (CPS) —It was grey —fyp- choppers, fanning out across the

Ifcaf weather for the northern sand bar in a running crouch,
,'bcrder of II Corps.,Thick green pouring rifle fire into tile right

'jungle covered the foothills of bank 40 yards away.

the Crow's Foot. In the valley. I was not at my levelheaded
'lgae4rown rice paddies sur- best m tNs situation. Fora few

~frounded a deserted village seconds Sere seemed to benoth-
Flying in tight assault forms" ing but fhe whoosh of helicpp-

.,tion, the first wave of six Huey ter blades and the orange spit
'choppers topped a ridge at about Qash and sharp report pf rif.resp ~c's;I hundred miles an hour, and les. I cpufdn>t teff ff we wercrs" on March slid toward the valley Qoor 600 also under fire.

dversify audit;!Iyards below. Two gunship es-

llette. TheSUlt'I, neath, Others, including fh
down on one knee, continuing

rpneofBIppd'» ~ 'd < h d
tp fire at the thickets on the

„'battalion commander's, hovered
tionof Shakes 'p'bove.

opposite banlc. Others were run-

centercf,: Sudde~ the
'

d
ning m Se opposite dfrecbo h

:",sand bar on its left bank—
director of flu h t h

. on our position about fifty yards
was rushing up at us. /he air to Q I f

8 anf,erupted wf fh red flashes and the
nig educational Isfaccatp burst f 'Q I

The six whfrly<irds were off

country will !cfs. Our machine guns were and circling back toward Pony

.m. on MatchI~softcning up the tree line and tp Picfc up the second Platoon.

sjust QnishcIfi4btush ffucheis on fhe right bank I felt a little forsaicen until I
sipnaf cpmyalty I of fhe river: that would be where noticed Benson and his radio

His ProductfolI 'ftarics was hidin, if by chance man. The> were standing uP,

but he is 'flc was there at aii. apparently confident there were

us educabonal l Captain B mpnwas halfwayqut np Viet Cong in the arM.
'S"akespcm@ tlhc side door, his feet resting The captain got out his map

'n the chopper's skis. He looked to check itis position. He tried

-;very intent, almost grim, as if to verify it by radio to Pony,

erp arty be- I his features had been chiselled saw his first estimate did not

irrpw. The,!.bcncath his helmet. "Sticic with check with terrain features on

I me," he said. I was only top the map, and called to reclari-
cranu loom fy, Satisfied, he sent one squad
t.4-8 p.m.

stuticttfg . Then we were down, the across the river to reconnoiter

ro tvn paint I skis settling briefly in the soft upstream, and watched his other
poseo f thfg
o get fresh-

g their class

hick Ritter,
I I o

hafrman,

l

men deploying in a widening cir-
cle.

Within minufes the second pla-
toon came in, each Huey touch-

ing down for just about seven
seconds, pne for each man that
came out.the side doors. I was
to go back in the lead chopper
when the third platoon came in.

Benson was giving a few oz

ders, studying the terrain. Bravo
Company would be here until

after dark, when it would move out

upstream, travel most of the

night, and set up three ambushes

along a cluster of bails at the

western end of the valley.

Benson's two bestplatopnlead-
ers would have separate posi-
tions. The captain himself would

take two platpons and cover the
most likely exfiltration route.
All three groups would be within

supporting distance of each other.

The men were quiet, except for
some sporadic reconnaissance by
fire. An M40 (.762 millimeter)
maihine gun had been set up on

the sand bar, and npw it began
to chatter in the direction of
a village just over fhe brow
of the river bank.

It seemed deserted, but Iasked
Benson how he knew there weren'
'anv women or children in there.
Then I remembered the leaflets
declaring the Crow's Foot a war
zone, He nodded: "Anybody who'

still in there ltas been warned
that we'l be shooting at them,
sir."

College Bowl Moves

Into later Stages

Wllatever your area
of study, ILl~ere ~ay Ib

a place Il'or you
wit,l'~,l BM.

First round winners in the first
annual College Bowl Tourney last
Tuesday night were the Pi Phi-
ATO team and the Hays-McCon-
nell team.

The Pi Phi-ATO team, win-
ning 320-100 consisted of Kitty
Angell, 'captain; Linda Werner,
Doug Robertson and John How-

ard, Their opponents wet+ Don
I ry captain Roger Anderson
Myrpn Huettig and Andy Card,
all Delta Sigs.

On the Campus Club team
were Jerry Catcs, captain; Steve
Spyfcer, Stephen Lassey and Ted
Chandler. lvinners on the Hays-
McConnell team were Captain
Bibbi Merritt, Sara Jorgenson,
Joel Caldwell and RpbertSparks.
The final score was Hays 140,
Campus Club 125.

'!',arras loatenIt lIieeortls
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TO BUY 'I

'+hat makes it worthwhile for people lo came ta Dodson'?

At DODSON'S we have experts c Ita will lake the time

and trauble to explain diatnonds tn you. Explain the terms

"perfect" and "blue white." lcli ynu how size, color, clarity

and cutting affect the value nt a diamond. Explain wher.

your best buy lies, accatdsn 9 to what you want to spen..
And plead with you to pul your money in quality, ttot

quantity.

In aft probability, you'e buying your fir"! diatranc.'. Gvyirg

it aut of love, with the person yav love!'e you. II's easy,

under these circumstances, ta substitute c;;.clfan far reason,

and this can be costly. At DODSON'5 wc try ta be your voice

of reason. Io make certain yau gct the r;.c;:hnun> vc.'ve for

your dollar. You can trust us la c:cl in your bu:I iatctust,

because we'e been doing just that for pur cusiam;s for

80 years.

assured we'l go out of our v>oy for you.

PEOPLE HAVE BEEN GOING OUT OF THEIR WAY

DIANIONDS AT DODSON'S SINCE 1887.

From the snowy ski slopes of Burlington,

Vermont, to thc sun-swept shores of thc West

Coast —and just about cvcrytt herc in betel eeli
—there's an IBA'I plant or lab. Sevcntccn plants

and twenty-onc labs at last count, and more

are being planned every year. So it hat~

So...whatever your area of study, u hatevcr

your regional prefercnecs, chances are there'

!
II

a place for you with IBM.

Career opportunities at IBAI include: Re-
search and Dcvclopment, Engineering, Manu-

facturing, Finance and Adnlinistration, and

Progralnming.

Once you'vc decided on your career area,

then ) ou'll have to make a location decision.
A nice decision to have to make.

Whatever your immediate commitments, whatever your area of study,
sign up novfr for an on-campus intervievfr with IBM, Mar

TOREINOSCOW

Spokane Shgdle Center NascOW

lf, For some reason, you urcn't able to arrange nu intcrvicxv, drop us a line. U'rite tcu Manager of College Recruiting,

IBA1 Corporation, 100 South IVackcr Drive, Chicago, illinois. IBM is I Equal Opportunity Employer.
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rpw, Gary Powers, SN; Cousffiey Cisfsmpeelaiis, off campus; Ed Williams, GH; afsd John Mur-

Tay, off campus.

VaofIolhahes End

Pig 5 <y l ouyney Set
l Qy GQAZctgB OCI cty

Hinds, Grangeville, 115 pounds;
Tim Lape, 130ppunds; Dale Mow-
rer, Columbia, Penn., 137 pound
class; Mike Black, Lewis133n, 145
pound class; Pete Vallejo, Sidney,
Mont., 152pound class; Mke Day,
Idaho Falls, 167 pound class;
Rick Mayer, Rupert, 160 pound
class; Carl King, Boise, 123
pound class; Pat Eck, Columbia,
Pent„191 ppunj class and Rudy
Linterman, Calgary, Alia„177
pound class,

Big Sky champions in the var-
ious divisions will (jualify for the
NCAA championships that wil I
be held Mar, 23-25 at Kettf State
in Ohio.

The Vandal grapplers will be
in Spokane this weekend fdr fhe
Big Sky Conference champion-
ships. The meet which is being
sponsored by Gpnzaga will be
beld today and tomorrow.

During the regular season the
Vandajs compiled a 84 record.
They met teams from WSU, East-
er it Oregon, Columbia Bbsin Coll-
ege, Eastern tvashjtigfpn College,
and >Vhifwprfh. Gpfizaga was their
only conference competition,

)Vjfh twp years of varsitycom-
petition for the Vandal wrestiers
completed, Sfephettspn feels that
the. program has taken a big
step fowdards a program that will
be competing on a level with all
the tpp colleges inwrestjjtigwifh-'n

a very short time.
Despite the even season as far

as wittsandlpssesarecpncerned,
there were mmty bright spots
in the record. Pete Valiejp, Sid-
ney, Motif., proved fp be one of
the fpp wrestiers in his class
4 4 4 4 e 4 4 4 4 e 4
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as he had a 94 record before
suffering an iltjury wluch forced
him tp miss the Qnaj meets'f
the season.

Tim Lapp, Santa Clara, Calif.,
is another fpp performer that
has progressed well and had an
impressive 74 season in the
130 pound class'.

The team also lost one of
their fpp meu tp injuries in the
middle of fjte season as Ed
Clausptt, Spokane, iftjured his
knee. Ciauspn was moving along
with a 4-1 record before the
injury.

Represerding the team in the
Bjg Sky meet will be: Charles

Traclf; H
Track coach Doug MacFarjattd

listed 12 lettermen on his ros-
ter of trackmen for the upcpm-
1TIg season.

The leffermen returning are:
Mike Anderson, distance, Bill
BryspTI, sprints, Steve Clark,
440 VirgiI Kearney, 440, Jack
MacDonald, hurdles; Jpe McCpl-
lums sprints; Rpn Porter, shot
put; attd Byron Strickland, high

JUmP,
Junior jeffermett are Ted

Quirk, distance and Waytte Tur-
pjti, pole vault.

The sophomores are rep-
resented by Steve Brown, iugh

jump; and Rich Smith, discus
attd shot puf.

The distance team this year
will consist of senior Mike An-

derspTI, junior Ted Quirk, and
freshman Larry Bond. Anderson
pulled a muscle last year and
was unable fp live up fp expecfa-
tiptts but Coach MacFarland is
expecting more from him this
year.

Ted Quirk whp led the cross
country team will be a good sol-
id performer this year as al-
ways, He will r(UT the one altd
fhree.male races.

Larry Bond, a freshman from
Spokane, will be the youngest
member of the team but is well
(jualjQed fp give the others com-
petition. He was the fastest man
on the Rogers High School cross
country team his last year in
high school,

Kehworthy
Moscow

Tonight fhru Saturday
7-9 P.M.

MICHAEL

CAINE FOR THE UNUSUAL IN

FABRIC)
they at

Virginia'.s Savin Sesnt
Located at Peenie's Appliance' fS E. Sth Mescow

NE<W FRENCH MODEL
FLUTES

Model 103 Armstrong
$199.50

Model 80 Armstrong
$274.50

Emeritus, $395.00; Heri-
tage, $495.00; Havnes,
$630.00; Poweli, $995.00.

4 44 4444444444444444444444444444
4 4 4 4 4

Cordovct
SALT LAKE MUSIC CO

3719 South State St.
Salt Lake City, Utah

Admission $1.00

Sunday fhTu Wednesday

',: W~I.TSISIIISV ',;:

5.
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CHKK OUR PRICESPULENAN

Tonight fhru Saturday
7-9 P.M. BUUV THE5EI

1959 Pontiac
2 dr. H.TT

New automatic
Tran.
$495

NATIONAL BANK FINANCING

1966 Mustang

only 3000 miles

$2195

1966 Ford Wgfs
8 passenger

12,000 miles on
Factory wnrpsnfy

$2195
IDAHO FIRST

LOST: Wallet, Metf's Gym.
Reward offered. Contact
Rich Milender, 517 S,
Jackson, or phone 8478,

~II
1TT

'.~',.@i Cdkl. ~ i i3
~We If ~ T~ dl

II k Ja I (iTMtliTIVIOIIITIfjfjBBCI $15 00 REWARD for infor
mation leading to return
of blue Sears Tower type-
writer in gray case.
Would culprit at least
place research material,
in case, in library deposit
box. Contact Plant Sci-
ence, 6310, or Maria Ar-
ford, 6580, French House.

IIIORTHNEST AUTO SAlES
723 N. Main Moscow 882-2311

Despite
fiendish torture
dynamic BiC Duo
writes first time,
every time!

Sunday —Ail Next Week
7-9 P.M.

SUB BORAH THiATiR

Vl I: > 8'A'll
%VaR'hata.reeIIS

~aI <
~wttta ~

'Sl ~~

"4 truly adult IOTS StOry!"
-sud Ih Cnaf, N T Herald fnguna

Agaw
Admission $1.00

ttaatta
IN
'At iuc'5 rugged pair of

stick pens wins again ITI

unending war against
hail-point skip, clog and
smear. Despite horrible
punishment by mad
scientists, IIic still writes
first time, every trrtte.
Arid no wonder iuc's
"Dyamite" Hall is the
hardest metal made,
enc;Lsed in a solid brass
nose cone. vvill not skip,
clog or smear no (natter
what devilish abuse is
devised for them by
sadistic students. Get
the dynamic mc Duo at
your campus store now.

Dean Jones —Yvette Mmjettx
Maurice Chevalier

Special Matinee S(ffsdsj fst
5 P.M. „For Sale —Lot 18, Block I,

Rocky Point —Heyburn
State Park, $272.00.
Walt Robbins, Curlew,
Washington.

:Au CI I fhh
,5Moscow

Tonight fhyu Saturday
7-9 P.M.

FOR SALE: Fender-Show-
man amp; Jaguar guitar,
Stratocaster guitar. Call
2384.

I

I

m

Tonight fhru Saturday
7-9 P.M.

> "WffLT apiaaff'OV,'ar
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"THE QUIET QHE
Want to be more

than a face
in the crowdT

'67MTECHIWCPkPEE
4 UNIT(asar et(Tug(

WATERMAN-SIC PEN CORP

MI(TORO, CONN.Sunday —All Next Week
7-9 P.M.

LYNN REDORAVE

"Best ActreSs
TearÃ

At Ford Motor Company we'e
looking for better ideas-
in everything from automotive
marketing fo steel-making aptd

basic research. Ideas that
don't come from people who look
alike, acf alike and fhiFIIPalike,

Whatever your major —arts,
science or business —if you want
fo be more than a face in the
crowd, we want to talk with you.

Call your placement office
for an appointment.

Dates ot visitation:

Dean Jones —Yvette Mfmjeux
Maurice Chevalier

Sunday —Ail Next Week
A documentary of a Negro boy

scarred by indifference and rejection.
EACH FEATURE ONE HOUR LONG

Discussion immediately following the Sunday night
movie in the SUB Appaloosa Lounge led by Prof.

Stanley GuintT.

Show Times: Admission:
Friday —7 sfid 9 p.m. 35c single
Sat. and Sufi.—7 p.m. 65c couple

7-9 P.M.

IIRII) Ilflilji
itt Rrliit" hII

TECEIS(ICOLOIE PARAMOUNT

N.Y.
CRIT

o ico-
WINN

A~
Admission $ 1 00
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j Season, 6-11
The Idaho Fxeshman finished

their'asketball season wifh a
6-11 mark. John Smith coached r yd Ira
the'aftdals babes for the first
time.

Steve Brawn, fhe "jumping
jack" from New York City, led
the Frpsh in rebounding and total By SAM BACHARACH
points. He finished the 17 game "

Argonaut Sports Editor
schedule with a 17.3 point per

The basketball team won its 13th ball game Tuesday

fppf five jnch freskh night in Haw'aii. That guarantees them no less than an
even season and with five games remaining it is very
likely that they will have their first winning season in

pf regulars Hjs rebpundjft four years. For a man who has held the position 'of coach
for only one year, Coach Wayne Anderson has done a

years pf recprds pf Frpsh bas remarkable job. The last coach tried in vain to have a
winning season. Of course, the veterans have been doing

Brpwn swe f dpwft a tpfaj f a good job this year but the real Pleasant surPrises have
been coming from the underclassmen. Juniors Rick Day

fpr an avera pf 15 4 m and Bob Noice have been playing excellent ball. Phil

picked up 24 rebp(utds peter~
Waddell has been (joing his share of the work as has
been Larry Kaschmitter. Kasch'as been getting
stronger all of the time and should prove to be a real

C feam asset to the team

from Coeur d'Aiene.
Bpb Rpss a six fppt fpur ~ch What about that ski team? For a group that has

fprward fEpm 'Mpscpw had fhe only two scholarships they have been doing real well.

cenh Q m Last weekend they put the cap on a good season by
placing secottd in the Big Sky Conference Champion-

96 Qeid gpajs ptt 199 ships. Idaho has always . been strong in crasscountry
and this year was no exception. They placed one, two,

pttd jea(httg free throw shppfe three, and they won that event. With a little more co-

62 gpajs puf pf 90 atfempfs operation and help from the Athletic Department they

fpr a 69p percettfage 'Bpfh Ross should be . able to put Idaho on the skiing map in short

aud Brpwnp are QgItred k, b order, Congratulations, guys, on a job well done.

. prime varsity prospects for the
1967~ seaspTI The swim team has been having a tough time this

g~jemejr pf Shejjey was winter but they aren't about to give up. They will swim

a(tpfh(ar sha shooter from fhe two times this weekend as they have to wait one more

fjeid as he hjt ptt 61 f 127 week before they have their conference championships.

Qejd gpaj attempts fpr a 460 Veterans that have been pulling through are Frank

percen~ Rfutdy +gagman pf Burlison, Steve Calhoun, and Dick Curtis.

Moscow was the fpp foul-shooter
vyjfh 23 puf pf 29 fpr a 791 The wrestling Vandals, under the direction of Ron

Stephenson, have finished the regular season. This

Fpjjpw Brpwtt attd Rpss jn weekend they will be in SPokane taking a whack at the

scp wa Nedg+jjjjams f conference title. They comPiled 8 victories against the

Twm Pdl fh 11.7 same number Of losses. Which lsn t bad when you con-

. H. h;t i„tt, f}"'450 siddl the competition. After all, this is only the second

percegf frpln fhe QeM and 680 year, I don't think we can ask for more. Coach Stephen-

fM'mfhed nt,'Sf,ipfp'raf',M son feels that the Vandals Should be competing with

pf 199 ppjttfs in 17 games anybody with a couPle more years to build the Program.

Dick Sherman used to sit in this chair and write
ur this column, but after his last column, which was some

time ago, the editor in chief (Miss Monroe) decfded he
P- was no longer fit to be a Sports Editor. So she promotedP"-f. f -- ~ «~ Pf him. He has been a News Editor for several issues. He

misses being around his beloved animals but I under-
stand that he is getting over the initial shock.

e efmeA
Virgil Kearney a veteran from 'ERNIE'5 CARRIES...

Kamiah will shoulder most of the MAV TAG

pnds several times. MONARC end Try our special...
Bill Bryspn will be the only ADMIRAL APPLIANCES

retur 1"g jetferman in the ERNIE'5 APPLIANCE
I eAQCI IOlll CIIACI

sprints. He will r(UT the 100
and 220 yard sprints. Last year SS2-4S22 Lobster
he was clocked in 9.5 seconds Moscow Combination
for fhe 100 yard dash. "We session ell kinds of appliances,

Steve Brown, whp jumped 6'10" especially what we sell" Also...
last year will be back this year
and trying fp fpp his pwn school
record which he set last year. Ifeal HJE ~

Coach MacFarland expects this
young malt fp add at least an
inch fo the record. Byron Sfrick- CAFE and LOUNGE
land and Jim Field will also 505 S. Main
high jump.

Dwaytte Turpin will be the
only veferanampng the pole vault
ers. He has jumped 14 feet. Bpb
Bphman from Troy shpuid fill
that event, as he went nearly
13 feet last year in high school.

Friday, February 24 196
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The Scott Reed Quartet

9:30to 11:00p.m
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Campus Interviews
Thursday and Friday

March 2 and 3
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The many challenging aerospace programs at Boeing
provide a dynamic career growth environment.

Pici'our

spot in applied research, design, test, manufac-
turing, service or facilities engineering, or compufcT
technology. If you desire an advanced degree and

qualify, Boeing will help you financially with if>

Graduate Study Program at leading universities near

company facilities.

Visit your college placement office and schedule an

interview with the Boeing representative. Boeing is

an equal opportunity employer.
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ANOTHER SEO,MO TOR ATNLETIC grant. ia-aid ia aaaagtad LI
President Ernest W. Hadvng, university of Idaho from Rob j
erf Paine, Lewisfon, state president of the Vandal Bopsfots
This is the second straight year that the state's Booster ciubl,." Arf
have provided $30 000 for athletic grants fo the univ(9Tslfy

1(. 0ol(5 jv

Det'eat Hawaii
Dave Schiotfhauerscoredfhree tp win with 15 seconds left, buf

points on one play with 34 sec- 1Vajfer Riffe missed twp froo 'seiyes
.'And S

pnds remaining fo lead the Van- throws and the score reTTIsho4
dais fo a 69A16 win over the 67-66 until Pjpkin added his hsf
Umversify of Hawau. basket.

The Va(ldajs whp trailed at The home team jumped fo o "z@ Lo
the half .3443 didn't take the 104 lead before the Va(ehjs Vest
lead until Pidi Waddelj scored could score. Harvie Harmosfiofi '.;yesj(I
snd made it 53-51 with 6:27 eight straight points in that fot 'og cc
left fo play. point spree. Harmpn went oufo

pace the losers with 33 pojufs, ou

jlggOng)g C)Osen which was high for both teams,' Party
Dave Schipffhauer paced the Voo.

"

Fer All-Star Tilt ~s with 19 points. He also con. ~or I

Rsy MCDpiisf8 wss ejipseii NPHA %S back~As. PiPIUR, land,

fo pjsy in the Coffege Aff scored 14 and Rpd Bphmauaddeti gresid
Star f(lotbsll game The game 12 the E.
which will be played in At- HAWAII

1Siifa. GS., ptt Jufy 6, Will be [ I an 4 O.i 12 Harmon 145131
against the'reen Bsy Pack- vtra n 2.3 2 A.h™~
eTN. The pisyeTR sle ehpseli sc"u"ur 2 5'2 19 Harm 5 1111 Iliad ch

P ngin 5 4.8 14 Rilie 3 4.418
by the BOard Of COllege O,tv 4 i.2 9 Mtiirr I I.» 'cares.
Coaches. This will be the w"dd ii 3 23 8 KIaasviy 11 o.o

seventh year for the e'(infest. Kcchmilr 1. es
~ Nncicr 2 0-0 4 Wtndeil 1 1.4 I 'uf O

Tora ls 12 15 1d 49 Totals 14 14 M N

The Hswajj Rajttbpws rpgaj
Tulllull

the lead, and it wasn't until «uird oui —Hawaii, Heim, wicks,

SCMPffhauerTS free fhrPW made it Trieis Fouls —Idaho 1d, Hawaii 18
'

67-66 fhat the Vandals took it
back, Bpb Pipkin added two points

, ':gr.crit
as insurance as time ran puf.

The Rainbows had a chance
(IOTTUC

numbe

SATURDAY NIGHT ments.
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